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1.-HISTORICAL. 
IN the year 1884, when in San Francisco, the author met the 
late Mr. H anscom, a gentleman who at that time was well known 
. as a leading authority on cable tramways. In 1836 or 1887, 
after he had returned to Sydney, Mr. Hanscom sent over par-
ticulars of a ne rail way brake (his own invention) which was 
then in use on one of the Californian railways, with a request 
that it might be brought under the notice of the railway 
authorities of New South Wales. 
Before this the author had taken considerable interest in 
the action and efficiency of the principal railway brakes in use 
- from a mechanical and scientific standpoint, and h at once 
sa:w that the H a.nscom Brake overcame two most important 
drawbacks to the Wetltinghouse system, viz.: the entire 
severance of the driver's cont rol fI'om the brake cylinders 
during application of the brakes, and" the impossibility of 
graduating off ." ' H e therefore acceded to Mr. Hanscom's 
request and brought it under the notice of the anthoritie~ of 
the day, for it seemed to him that no harm could possibly come 
from our railway managers being fully posted in a recent brake 
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invention, even if they did not adopt it. He also decided, as 
the subject was a most int eresting one at t hat time, on account 
of t he Burlington Brake trials (full part iculars of which he had 
just r eceived direct from Burlington) , to read a paper on 
" Railway Brakes " before this Association. 
It so happened that, a few weeks before the paper 
was ready, the most characteristic railway accident that has 
yet occurred in this colony took place, viz.: the runaway of 
the t rain from Hornsby to Peat's Ferry, t hrough the failure 
of t he brak~s, on June 2nd, L887. As a consequence, great 
interest wa~ t aken in the question; a larger attendance was 
present at the reading, and a longer discussion followed upon 
it, than any other subject before our meetings hail up to that 
time secured. 
It was very singular, and a most important outcome of t he 
discussion, where a number of qualified persons were enabled 
to speak freely, that informat ion which coroner's juries, special 
commissions, and acre~ of newspaper correspondence could not 
produce, came out here spontaneously, and facts were elicit ed 
in the course of the statements made in this room which set at 
rest in · the minds of dispassionate and disin teres ted experts 
whatever doubts there might have been up to that time as to 
the true cause of t he accident, and made it certain that it was 
due to certain inherent defects in the Westinghouse Brake, and 
not to the shut-cock theory which had been so plausibly put 
forward. 
I n thtl discussion before this Association, as well as in tha.t 
which took place in the Press, the immense efforts which the 
repre~entatives of the Westinghouse Company were taking ·in 
the matter of upholding and defending their brake by special 
pleading were manifested, they largely util ised one daily paper 
to uphold t heir interests, and a recent reference to prmted 
papers has called to mind how much t he views of independent 
critics were misrepresented; but t he money at stake was 
immensely large, and it is clear that if any person wantlil 
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to supply brakes to the railways of New South W ales, he must 
play a h igh game. That enormous profits attend the present 
arrangement, and will attend the future supply of brakes, if 
imported, goes without saying, 
Although the author brought Mr. Hanscom's brakc into 
notice in New South Wales in 1887, he let it be clea.rly under-
stood at the time, and stated distinct.Jy on several occasions. 
that he was only the pro tem. representative of that inventor , 
The celebrated Burlington Brake trials in the same year had 
given him a broad scientific interest in the question far out-
weighing any temporary personal interest in the Hanscom. 
He was particularly struck by the Carpenter Brake, which 
gave such satisfaction at those trials, and thought it possible 
to devise a brake which should combiue the good qualities of 
the Carpenter, Hanscom, and Westinghouse systems, without 
their defects. .As a result of his efforts he put some 
ideas into shape by preparing the drawings before you. Many 
here will" remember that before conciuding with the Hanscom 
Brake discllssion, the author said he had a brake proposal of 
his own in shape for discussion, but he looked upon it (as before 
st ated) from a technical , rather than from a commercial, point 
of view-was not at all proud of it, and therefore put it on one 
side for two years, during which time the brake question never 
troubled him at all. 
It is well known that mo, t enormous profits attach to the 
supply of railway brakes ; in the case of New South Wales the 
_ bulk of such mouey, unfortunately, goes out of the colony. 
Now, although he takes no active part in politics, the author 
has for thirty-five ycars earnestly and consistently endeavoured 
to have as much engineering work done in the colony as is 
practicable with real and ultimate economy. He was certain 
that the brakes then in use could be made in the colony for 
far less than they cost the Government (apar t from royalties) ; 
that t hey were susceptible of improvement is proved by th e 
alterations since made by the Westinghouse people. 
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Seeing then, that we had workshops and operatives here in 
Sydney capabJe of making brakes as well as those at Pitts):)Urg, 
and, further, t,hat it was absurd to suppose the end:of invention 
had come with t he W estinghouse Brake then in use, his idea 
was, that the then newly.appointed Raihvay Commissioners 
would be sure not to treat the extension o~ on~ particular brake 
to their goods stock as a foregone conclusion, but would carry 
out some original investigations un,der their own officers (as the 
railways were to be managed on a commercial basis), as they 
" would naturally want the best and cheapest article obt ainable. 
Therefore, in the hopes that something might be done which 
would lead to brakes being made at Eveleigh, the author, . with 
some apologies, las be was not directly connectcd 'with thc 
railways (although, he had desigued t he gas lighting system 
theu aud since in nse on them) , sent the plans now before this 
meeting in the most perfect good faith to the Commiss ioners 
for Railways on November 15th, 188~ . H e naturaJly thought 
there was no desire to repeat t he P eat's F'erry episode, and, as 
it was to the interest of the community that there should be 
not oniy local manufacture, but an ,increase of , safety, he felt as 
much justified in trying to do something in this as he had done 
in other matters-the Circular Quay and City Railway for 
instance; in the formex of these cases his actions certainly saved 
the colony at least £ 120,000. There was nothing said a bout 
rem uneration in the communication to the Commissioners 
aQcompanyihg the plans, lct it pe clearly understood. 
The Rail way Commissioners did :not, on receipt of this letter, 
send for the author, nor did they even ask him to explain the 
action of the brake, and, as it is presumed they thought t.here 
were no other engineers in the oolony who understood 
these things.so well, they handed his plans over to their 
newly arrived engineer, Mr. D. H . Neu,le. Mr. Neale 
did not ask for a meeting on the matter, although he wrote 
to ask a question or two, and the author heard nothing about 
these plans for eighteen months. As soon, however, as it 
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became known that a special board of e<cperts had been 
appointed at the public expense to inquire into the whole 
question of rail way brakes, the author wrote again to the 
Commissioners on June li;;t, I B91, this time asking them to sub-
mit his designs to the consideration 6f the Speci~l Brake BoaTd. 
From the fact that an experimental electrical tramway 
installation had been imL'orted for Waverley at a cost of some 
thousands of pounds, there seemed to be a desire to take 
advantage of a1;1y possibJe improvements, and,.as the knowlep-ge 
gained by that experiment on what was alre<tdy well-known 
appeared to be nil, it was certain that nothing less than nothing 
could be gained by an inexpensive i,nvQf!tigation into a new 
brake proposal, however inexperienced and innocent the pro-
poser might be. T he author knows well that there i~ hardly 
any greater sin in New South Wales ~than for a pel'son to try 
and serve his country. H e hall ~ desi,rc, however, that he 
might in some small way assist in building up aNew South 
Wales Railway Brake, and thus help to keep in the· country 
the hundreds of thousands of pounds which are sure ju .the 
near future to be spent on these appliances. 
The author is further strongly of opinion that whatever 
brake is used on the Government Railways should be tlie pro-
perty of the Government out and out, whatever may be the price 
paid for it; and that such price should be settled before, and 
not after, it is determined what amount of rolling stock is to 
be fitted with the brakes. Read the conditions a ttaQhed to the 
Westinghouse pamphlets, and say if it is not absurd for our 
community to place itself hand and foot in the power of a com-
mercial corporation, so th,at .the Railway Managers are not 
their own masters in one of their most important appliances. 
By the courtesy of the Secretary for Railways a r eply was 
sent to his letter of June 1st, and he aIdo received back most of 
the papers he had forwarded ; they were ,not put befoI'e the 
.Brake Board, and are therefore available fop this evening's 
business. 
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In the meantime there has been an extraordinary develop-
ment. This Brake Board before referred to has conducted 
trials with two brakes only, and has bronght np a report. 
From t he Daily P ress of the Srd instant we have the 
following information :-" There wer!'l five Members of the 
Board, fou r of whom are well known engineering experts, viz., 
Mr. Cruickshank (Marine Board, New South Wales) , Mr. 
Rotheram (Locomotive Superintcndent, New Zealand Railways), 
Mr. Thow (Locomotive Engineer, Ncw South Wales Railways), 
and P rofessor Warren of the Sydney U ni versity; the other mem bel' 
was Mr. D . H . Neale, a gentleman whom the author has the 
pleasure of knowing personally, but who, as an engineer, is as 
utterly unknown t.o him as he probably is to every other member 
present this evening, t hrough being a reccut arrival in the 
Colony ; this gentleman, ot course, may have been most diil-
t inguished in his own coiIntry, but if , such is the case, we, 
unfortunately, never heard of him before his advent am,ong us. 
The author does not really know, as t hings stand, whether 
Mr. Neale understands t,his brake or not, or whether he 
ever r eported upon it , or whether it is quite an old idea, long 
ago tried and found wanting- t hese are unimpor tant matters. 
We all do know, however, what is very important, for the 
people who have to find the money, and own the railways. 
that the same Mr. Neale stood alone in his advocacy of the 
Westingh ouse Brake after the recent trials, and that the four 
other, and much better known expert s, advocated the Vacuum 
Brake ; and we do know further, that the Sydney MO'T"ning 
H eTald published at t he same time- and with the General 
Report of the experts - an I ndependent Report by Mr 
Neale, solus, which was as long as the report ·in chief 
sent in by the full board, less h imself: A document which 
t here can be no hesitation in characterising as a piece of special 
pleading for the Westinghouse Brake, in fact one, on reading, 
wonld almost think Mr. Neale was a Westinghonse agent. 
The most r emarkable t hing about the pUblication of these 
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reports, which must have struck every right minded man, was 
the injustice of p!lblishing a lengthy and special dissent of this 
kind by one member out of five without first asking the other 
Memberil of the Board for their r eply, and then publishing the 
reply with the dissent. The matter, to say the least of it. looks 
extremely" crooked," aud it is, according to the Parliamentary 
reports, being enquired into in ., another place." 
F urthermore, it must be distinctly bome in mind that the 
scientific and commercial aspects of the Westinghouse Brake 
are two different questions. In 1877 we were told by i ts agent s 
that it was, in effect, perfection, and that the end of invention 
had been reached; to-day we are four yearR nearer the expiry of 
the patents covering such invent ion, and therefore that perfection 
will soon be public property, so that our railways can be fitted 
with such perfect ar ticle on Freetrade lines SuppoAing, however, 
new patents can be secured for some modifications in this brake, 
and that our railways C,ln be committed to t hem for another 
1.4 years, is it not eaRY to be seen that it may mean h undreds 
of thousands of pounds to the fortunate proprietors of such 
patents, and at the same time hundreds of thousands of po~nds 
out of the pockets of the people of New South Wales. What 
wonder, then, that (the world being what it is) we find such 
great efforts being made to keep such a good thing in its 
present hands, and that special pleaders can be found to 
support the statu in quo, however much they may be in a 
minor ity. Surely P arliament will h ave this Brake Repor 
business sifted to the bottom, and let us know on what principle 
one unknown man is better tha.n foul' t r·ied and tested ones. 
The foregoiug facts have seemed to the author to furnish 
sufficient warrant for introducing the Brake Question to t his 
Association a second t ime. Before proceeding to explain the 
plans on tho walls, he would wish the members to clearly 
understand that this particular brake is no cherished.fancyof 
his, and that he has no enthusiasm in it; neither does he expect 
it to be reproduced in English and other Scientific Journals, in 
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the same way as previous papers of his, read before this 
Association, have been; but the bmke is here for vigorou ~, 
outspoken, and scathing criticism. If the result is to show 
clearly ' t hat it is all defect s, and h as llO meri s whatever , still 
-' the discussion cannot be otherwise than a leRson to our young 
members, ana will , perlJaps, b of advantago to us aU from thc 
mutual interch ange 0 scientific opinions. There is one thing' 
that shoul d be pointed out before diseussing this brake, and that 
is this: on a former occasion gentlemen not members of our 
Assooiat ion, but. who were commercially interested in brakes, 
were by courtesy allowed to take part in tho discussion, and it 
is to be hoped they will do 0 again. 
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n .- DESCRIPTI VE. 
The claims made on behalf of tho Different,ial Brake are :-
. 1. It .is a pressure braKe and would utilize the steam 
pumps, r eservoirs, and generally the br::tkc plaut at 
pl'esent in uSe on OUT rail .vays. 
2. It can graduate the brakes both off and CHI (w hic1 thc 
Westin house cannot do, but the Vacuum can), Ul 
most important featlUl'e ou mountain lines. 
It keeps up tho supply of air in th e brake Te.sorvoirs 
and cylinder s when the pistons aro 'l eaky, however 
long the down run may be. This is impossible with 
• either the Y acu'um or W estinghouse systems, and 
renders aJ repetition of P~at's Ferry expe~'ience 
<impossible. 
4. It enables the dri \"'er to woek by r ule, ,aud not by g ucs;; 
ill putting his brake prcRsure both on or off, aml 
enables h im to see what prossUle is operating in the 
brake cy lindeTs by a roference to the gauge provided 
The driver never severs his connection with the 
brakes, and does ' not requie6 to take them off to 
r eplenish th btake reservoir . 
